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which they were by law entitled, found it necessary to intervene
and to place the schools under the control and management of a
Commission; the Commissioners appointed entered upon their
duties and in good faîth carried on the schools and expended the
rnoneys in question in carrying themn on; and what is argued is,
that, because the Commission, as it has been held, had no legal
existenc)e, the supporters of the schools are entitled, though they
bave enjoyed the benefit of that expenditure, to say that it was im-
properly made and that the Comniissioners must pay the money
out of their poekets, with the resuit that the schools will have been
carried on, while the Commission was in charge of themn, free of
expense to the supporters of the schools, and that the Commis.
sioners miust pay over te the School Board. what will probably
suffice te carry them on for a further period of a year or more.

1 cannot, 1 think, be that the Legîsiature is powerless to prevent
such a wrong frorn being perpetrated. While the Sehool Board is
a separate entity, it is a trustee for the supporters of the separate
schools, and what is argued is that these supporters wiho have
enjoyed the benefit of having their schools carried on are entîied
to Say te the Commissioners, " You have carried themn on without
authority and mnust lose ail that you have expended in se doing."
The Commission wus the de facto trustee for the timne being of the
separate -school supporters, and in ail justice is entitled to be
recouped the expenditure it has made for the bencfit of its cestuis
que trust.

In my judgrnent, the case does not differ from that of an
incorporated cornpany whose aif airs were managed by a board of
directers not validty chosen, and i such a case'I arn aware of no
principle of law which would pre vent the de facte board from
succes-sfully clairning te be allowed against what had- corne to its
hands of the cornpany's rnoney, the expenditures whieh it had
properly made ini carrying on the cornpany's business, and te be
indernnified against any Iiability it had incurred, in so doing.

if this be the correct view, why are the Commissieners te be
held to be in a worse position than the de facte direcers in the case
I have auggested? I know of no reason.

if then this be the measure of the Commissionera' riglit, how
can it be saîd that legisiation which declares that right prejudicially
affeta any riglit or privîlege of the supporters of the Ottawa
8eparate Schools

Truc it is that if the legislation is effective the School Board is
deprived of the right te have the accounts taken, but nothing
ubstantial has been taken away in view of the resuit of the audit
wbkch the Sehool Board had made, whieh shewed that the accounts


